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Economic progress cited in
Mayor's 18th annual report

by Pat DiMaggio
MayoFDamd L. Martin's

18th annual report, given at
Rahway's Organization
Meeting held on January 2,
included references to
crises' faced by the City
along with praise for
economic progress. •

In explaining financial ex-
penditures by the City, Mar-,
tin pointed to Police and
Fire protection which draws
70 percent of salaries

Tilt City.
Taxes include 45 percent

going to the schools, 16 per-
cent to County government,
15 percent to Police and Fire
Departments and 9 percent

JOT garbage and sewage.
"It is clear that in this day

and age frivolous spending
just doM nor exist, not in

robably not in
most municipalities fi
Jersey." explained Mai

"Wherever we can, all of us
involved in City government,
elected officials, appointed
officials and staff, have been
doing a good job in holding
down those costs of govern-
ment which we can control
while delivering the services
which the people need to
have."

Pointing to positive finan-
cial developments in 1988,
Martin incJBd<J3\he sale of

pal bonds in which
£•"•** | Rahwa^receivcd one of the

hi^hest^tfiiings from the
financial community and the
in-depth audiKof City finan-
cial management and prac-
tices coqducted/by-auditors
from the Department of
Community A/fairs.

The number one enemy of
taxpayers today, said Mar-
tin, is the garbage crisis. In
1988, there was an increase

rbage service costs of

rnment, in-dej5th aud&of Cil
indFire cial management ar
percent tices coqductcdTbyi

Deeding Thi
not in taxpa

ly pot in tin, is

fay's Francis
lets law doctorate

Elizabeth Pascale Francis
of Rahway graduated.from

JStetson University College
of Law in St. Petersburg,
Florida December 17 with a
juris doctor degree.

Francis received the $200
Cecil and Augusta Bailey
Scholarship Award for

Jernaje._studenls.-She_also _
was cited for inclusion in the
current edition of Who's
Who Among Students in
American College and
Universities.

Previously the recipient of
a bachelor's degree cum
laude in geology from the
University of Pennsylvania,
Francis was a Dana Scholar
and a Teaching Fellow. She

received the American
Jurisprudence Book Award
for Evidence and the Abe
Levine Memorial Award.

The College of Law at
Stetson is the state's oldest.
Established in 1900, it was
first housed on the DcLand
campus in a building con-
structed by Henry Flagler.

In 1954, the college was
moved to St. Petersburg. It
has gained a national reputa-
tion for producing outstand-
ing trial lawyers, and its per-
centage of students, passing
the Florida bar examination
on the first try has consis-
tently been the highest or
among the highest in the
state.

over $2 million, a tripling of
costs from the prior year.
Local governments might
have to add staff in order to_
save money, said Martin.

"Every ton of garbage
which does not go to the
transfer, station for shipment
to Pennsylvania saves the
taxpayers of Rahway $137,"
he noted.' "Every two per-
cent of reduced: garbage
going to. the transfer station
saves Rahway taxpayers
about $30,000. Therefore,
having a full or part-time '
garbage inspector or enfor-
cement officer who could
reduce Rahway's solid waste
flow by five percent would
more than pay the salary and
save tax dollars."

Accolades went to new
businesses recruited into the
City. Chase Manhattan
transferred one of it&^ub-
sidiaries, Chase Trans Info
to Rahway, and Crossland
Savings, one of the nation's
largest banks is transacting
business in the community.

Martin also praised the
expanded new facilities of
Rahway Hospital and the
Rahway Savings Institution
and the successful achieve-
ment of a prestigious State
Council on the Arts grant by
the Union County Arts
Center.

Some of the community
problems tackled by the
Municipal Council included
zoning codes for con-
dominium and townhouse
developments, new regula-
tions to resolve citizen com-
plaints about truck parking
in the community and' the
distribution of unsolicited
advertising materials. The
council also undertook a
complete evaluation of the
salaries paid by the City
government.

Other improvements in

the City included the pur-
chase of a state-of-the-art
fire fighting machine, im-
provement of the equipment
situation in the Public Works
Department and the Water
Division and the complete
upgrading of the City's com-
puter systems, said Martin.

Martin also pledged a
commitment to the- Police
and Fire Departments.

"In police, we created a
unit totally devoted to com-
batting the drug problem
which besieges our society,"
he said. "While this further
strains our1 budget and
causes personnel shortages
in other areas, we believe we
owe it to the youth of our
community to do everything
in our power as Community
leaders to give them a home-
town environment as free
from this scourge as pos-
sible."

The Fire Department was
also reorganized during
1988. "With renewed em-
phasis on. fire prevention,
code enforcement and train-
ing, the Fire Department is
prepared to make itself
more valuable than ever to
the people it serves," noted
Martin.

Rahway's Volunteer
Emergency Squad also drew
praise from the mayor. "If
there ever was any doubt
that Rahway has the best
squad, it had to be resolved
in 1988 when we saw our
squad called upon in un-
precedented fashion to
render service to other com-
munities- in need of help,"
said Martin.

Resource recovery made
substantial progress in 1988,
completing all of the highly
technical and detailed work
necessary for the construc-
tion permits, noted Martin.
It will now proceed to public
hearings on those permits

and will commence con-
struction in the first half of
:his year.

"In this~"day apd^&ge
municipal government is not
ibr the faint-hearted," con-
tinued Martin in his closing
remarks. "It is tough,
demanding work, full of
frustrations and setbacks.
B ut the greater the challenge
the greater the reward in
meeting the challenge. And
the greatest reward of all is
solving a problem so that we
will have done our job for the
next generation; so that we
leave our community better
for our children than our
predecessors left it for us.
Witn this~philosophy ever, in
mind, we will succeed in con-
tinually making Rahway the
very best it can possibly be."

Council has
jobs for sr.

citizens
The Union County Senior

Citizens Council of Union
County is currently recruit-
ing interested people age 55
or over forjkvaTteryof entry-
level ipbS| part time or full
time^Employment oppor-
tunities include clerical,
home health care, driving,
dietary aide, store employ-
ment, sales, maintenance,
security jobs,data entry and
more.

Anyone interested may
apply in person on aTuesday
or Thursday, from 9 a.m.
until nooalaf^fBe Union
County ScnfiktCitizens
Council, 2165 Morris
Avenue, Union. The council
is located on the 2nd floor of
the Chamber of Commerce
building.

For more information,
call 964-7555. Thomas Boyle
is the program coordinator.

PRACTlCfevs. Charles BrainaRLoMtahway, at right, Is
among ttMYetrthiSyrnphony's Young musicians practic-
ing for. their appearance at.the N.J. Youth Orchestra

. Festiyftin New York's Carnegie Hall on January 14 at 3
p.m. # t th# Wt is Jocelyn Hofend of Gladstone.) They
wifl be joined by the Bergen Youth Orchestra and the
Greater Princeton Youth Orchestra for a gala event

sponsored by the Frank and Lydia Bergen Foundation!^
The N.J. Youth Symphony win feature RimsW-Kor-
sakov's "Russian Easter Overture", which It ptansMo
take on its tour of Poland this summer. A few tickets for
this free concert are stM available at the N.J. Youth
Symphony office (Phone 522-0385 or 609-
275-0433.)
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IN THE HOUDAY TRADITION... Key Club members
from Rahway High School helped the city's KlwanJe
Club prepare holiday^xxl baskets for the. needy. Pic-
tured left to right are Key Club members Anthony Hsu,

Sherry Hsbsrto,
rTwopsi noosn t . prown. .
members not pidursd.m -*»••
•nd Rodney Fsrrsr- :

New councilmembers
by Pat DiMaggio

Six-new members of
Rahway's Municipal Cpun-.
cil were sworn into office
during ceremonies at the Or-
ganization Meeting held on
January 2. All of the.£ity's \
si&wards will have new «{*»-(•
resentation in the coming
year, the highest turnover in
recent memory.

, Sworn in wcrc.Republican
J Michael Esposito, repre-

senting the First Ward,
Democrat Dennis Hemcn-
way representing the Second
Ward,--Republican- William"
Wriuck, representing the
Third Ward, Democrat
Chester Holmes, sitting for
the Fourth Ward, Democrat
Alex Shipley, sitting for the

Fifth Ward and Republican
Katherine Fuicomer, repre-

;ksenting the Sixth Ward.
The rest of the nine mem-

ber council consists of Vin-
cent Addonajames Cadi-
fean and Walter McEead, *H

n ^ j i i

Utilities Authority
announces pick-up

schedule for recyclables
—The Uniorr County-Uti-
lities Authority (UCUA)
has released the schedule
for curbside pickups of
recyclables during January
for the 11 municipalities
participating in (he
County's Regional Recycl-
ing Program.

Newspaper, glass and
aluminum will be collected
in Rahway according to the
following schedule: ...
*""» Rahway (west of rail-
road tracks) — Jan. 9, 23
(Mondays).

• Rahway (east of
railroad tracks) — Jan. 10,
24 (Tuesdays).

UCUA officials remind
residents to set out their
recyclables bv 7:30 a.m. the
day they are scheduled for
collection. Residrats^boukL
prepare their materials ac-
cording to the following
guidelines:

• Newspapers — must be
clean, dry and tied in
bundles that are no more
than 8 inches thick. The
bundles should not include
magazines, telephone
books, junk mafl or glossy
paper.

—•Aluminum—beverage-
containers — must be well
rinsed and place in sturdy,
reusable containers. Tin
and bimetal cans will not be
collected. [Note! A magnet
will not attract the side or
bottom of a recyclable all-
aluminum beverage can.]

•Glass bottles and jars
— must be well rinsed with
all caps and lids removed
(labels, Styrofoam, metal
rings and plastic wrappings
do not have to be removed).
Glass containers should be
placed at the curb in sturdy,
reusable containers. Only
bottles and jars will be col-
lected — residents should
not put out window glass,
mirrors, Pyrex or crystal.

Glass and aluminum
f^recyciabtes-jnust be kept in

separate containers. Ma-
terials placid in plastic or
paper bags will not be col-
lected.

•*•
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When you carry" an um-
brella in your/car trunk,
protect it by covering with
two heavy cardboard mail-
ing tubes.

Walter
voted as council president
for the 1989 year. McLeod,
employed by the Rahway
Housing Authority as Direc-
tor of Maintenance, has
been on the council since
1973. This is his third term as
president. _ _..

"I'd like to welcome the
new council members into
this realm of order," said
McLeod. "There will be
many nights when they will

have to bite the bullet aad
not let the crowds w > cone
omswaytheiropimon.'nieir

to any one or Mo is^Mdnsk]
but to benefit the Bujprirjr^!]

DttSlOCSS QttTlBC tb6 UCCDQff

drew fire from ConaciM
woman Katherine Fuicomer
who introduced an amend-
ment to a resolution creating
a temporary budget for, 1989.

reduced operational ac-
counts by $113,600, butwas
defeated on a vote oTfivepp-
posed, Fuicomer, Esposito"
and Wnuck in favor and
Cadigan absent.

The council also ap-
pointed Suplee Clooaey and

dcpositoriet/for'pat!
monies.- National
Bank of EEzabeth, Rahway ".
Branch; United Jersey Bank,- ' '
CTC, of New Jersey, Rah- r,
way Brandt; First fidea$r;• > '_"•
Bank, Newark Brandt <3ty
Federal Savings and Kbaa
Association, Rahway
Branch; The Simtmtf Trust
Company, Clark/Rahway
Branch; The Hcnwra SaWv

ings Bank, Clark/Rahway'
Branch.

J

acts to
curb illegal dumping

Neil Cohen, Union Coun-
ty Freeholder, (D-Union),
announced that he will soon
introduce an ordinance to
combat the illegal disposal
of garbage that has been
plaguing county commun-
ities. He staled that the or-
dinance is the culmination of
nearly 11 months of study,
research, and dialogue with
many towns, officials, and
governmental agencies.

Cohen further noted that
the comprehensive ordin-
ance will be the first of its
kind on a county level in New
Jersey, and will serve as a
prototype for the rest of the
counties in the state.

The rash of illegal garbage
dumping incidents in Union
County has posed severe en-
vironmental and health
problems causing ground-
water contamination and
blocking of streams and
sewers. They include com*
mercial and residential
waste as well as construction
and demolition debris.

Cohen noted that the high
cost of garbage removal has
created an incentive for in-
dividuals to utilize parks,
streets, and open spaces as
their private, free-of-durge
landfill "We are going to
utilize and employ all avaE-
able resources within the
county, including our citi-

zens, to combat this prdb-
Jem/'hesaid.

The County Police will
work with local police
departments to establish a
hotline network to en-
courage reporting of dump-
ing incidents. After violators
arc identified, and ap-
propriate evidence is com-
piled, the Union County
Regional Environmental
Health Commission fn\l
work with local health agen-
cies to investigate and assist
in the prosecution of all of-
fenders. x

r_-XXndcr. the statutory
scheme, according to Free-
holder Cohen, maximum
fines of $50,000 per day,
seizure of vehicles utilized
for illegal dumping ac-
tivities, cost of cleanup, and
attorney's fees will be
sought Cohen stated that he
and Acting Counsel Jerry
O'Dwyer, have devised a
method of allocation for

which are collected. .

"The County^wiD :*
propriate $100,000 in 1 9 8 &
the Union County Regional
Environmental' Health
Commission to start up the
program." Cohen id " l i
^ommisskm andCountfWiB;
also be eligible for faadsssjdL
matching grants from. Ote-
K 3 . Department af4Sa~---,
vironmenta! Protection to
train and equip nwiHly^and
local police and heakkia-
spectors to investigate tB^gf]^
dumping incident*.* ' . •

-,""We realize that the MUt;.-
of soaring garbagedisppsi*' '
costs must be addreased^fcat J

in the interim, we,ctiwft'-.'
allow illegal dnmp&ig/tpv
destroy our most MUjwrlasf
natural resource — A '
vironment,

i^&iS

distribotedeqaalhibetwesl
the county, the i ' " " '
where, the daaap
occurred, sad the Us

to p as taopesjaea :S*J
with the t


